Thermal inactivation of trypsin inhibitors of soybean preparations added to meat.
The activity of trypsin inhibitors was investigated in minced meat in which 30% of meat protein was replaced by soybean preparations (flakes, concentrate, isolate, textured flour). Trypsin inhibitors were determined in 20% suspensions of these soybean preparations. The activity of trypsin inhibitors in soybean preparations added to meat, or suspended in water, appeared to be higher than that of dry products. The heat treatment (70, 80, 90 and 100°C for 15 min) reduced the inhibitor activity in all soybean preparations, both in model meat systems (MMS) and in suspensions. Trypsin inhibitor activity was higher in MMS than in water suspensions of soybean preparations, suggesting that meat components protect trypsin inhibitor proteins against heat treatment. Trypsin inhibitor activity in heated meat model systems was too low to produce unfavourable nutritional effects.